
Full Shower Service Description

Before commencing any work, our trained technicians conduct a thorough assessment to locate the source
of any leaks in your shower. This includes a meticulous check for loose tiles and compromised floor grout.
Should we find damage that exceeds standard repair work, we'll clearly explain any additional required
measures to you.

We prioritise upfront communication to ensure transparency and avoid unexpected charges on your bill.
Once you're fully informed and satisfied with the proposed solution, we'll promptly begin repairing your
leaking shower.

Our Comprehensive Repair Process:

1. Removing Old Sealants: We start by clearing away any mouldy or deteriorated sealants, typically
found along the perimeter edges of the shower.

2. Priming the Surface: Next, we prime your shower surface to create a high-strength barrier. This
involves inserting a 6mm diamond-coated grind into the joint where the floor meets the wall tiles.

3. Grout Removal: We then remove standard white grout from the wall joints using specialised tools.
In cases where sand and cement grout is present, its removal might require additional care due to its
toughness. We pay special attention to the waste area to ensure a leak-free finish.

4. Thorough Cleaning: All dust and dirt are vacuumed away, followed by sanitising the shower recess.
We then let it dry for approximately 10 minutes.

5. Sealing Internal Joints: To prevent water leakage, we meticulously seal all internal joints of the
shower screen.

6. Regrouting: We apply a swimming pool grade waterproof grout to all wall joints. Our bonding LSR
product is then injected into the separation joints for added durability.

7. Final Waterproofing: Lastly, we apply a coating of our specially formulated clear waterproof sealant
over the entire shower, ensuring comprehensive protection.

Our commitment is to provide you with a shower that not only looks great but is also long-lasting and
leak-free.


